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1 "Remember the Maine"

PLACE

g Beers Ales Wines 1
and Liquors

Maui IWine

GOODS RIGHTS
SERVICE IS RIGHT
PRICES RIGHT

Want Youp Trade Will Do Our 5:
s Best to

The Lahaina
Chns. M. Cooke, I'res. C. 1).

R. A. Wadsworth, Director

FIRST ANNUAL
AT OF BUSINESS, 30, 1907

RESOURCES
Discounts, Overdrafts.... 35,976.35

Cash and Exchanges 11,604.16

U.S. 6,250.00
Other Bonds (Quickly con-

vertible)
Premium on U. S. Bonds 220.00
Furniture and i,i75'
Five Fcr Cent. Fund 312--

5 67,648.01

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, )

OF MAUI (

I, C. D. of the above
above is true to me uesi 01 my ami wiiei.

D.
and sworn me this 2nd day of July, 1007.

M.

"Heinle" was Joshed.

The third base bleacher gang went

to Aala Sunday afternoon to see

the ball game and what they
say to the poor unfortunates who

came disapproval is

hardly worth mentioning. There
wore two in particular. The

first and most important was Band-

master Berger. The played
airs of all kinds during the gamo

which interrupted the remarks
mado by Hariman, Jack and

and Roth.
promptly looso on him, ad-

dressing him fondly as "Heinic." Ho

was requested to play at Waik'iki, to

start In opposition to a steam
and the qualities of the music render-
ed wore reflected on in a most scan-

dalous Tho of the
joshing was that Berger ex-

ceedingly and left the leader-
ship of the band to ono of the Ha-

waiian retiring from the Mold.

Another was Supervisor
S"m Dwight, who In

tho bandstand. He was alone in the
as, by or3or ot tho of

Supervisors no people aro
allowed In tho structure when the
ball are ojrTlio third
base gang for liiui- - Ho was

vis

TO

THE
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Win. Helming,
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Lufkin,

STATEMENT
CLOSE JUNE

Loans,

.Bonds

I2.IIO.OO

Fixtures

rniTNTV
Luikiii, Cashier

LIABILITIES
Stock

Undivided Profits 154.36
Due to Banks 212.19
Circulation... 6,250.00
Deposits 35,281.46

Unpaid 750.00

statement Kuuwieuge
C. LUFKIN, Cashier.

Si.lKrrihpd to before
HUGH

Badly

park
didn't

under their

victims

band

being
Doonio

Walter Doyle Henry They
turned

siren

mannor. result
became

angry

boys,
victim

seated himself

stand, Board
common

games going
started

BUY

Cashier Vicc-Prt- s

Decoto, Director

Capital 25,000.00

Dividend

$ 67,64S.o

named bank, do solemnly swear that the

COKE, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit

requested to enme dowu and sit will
those who had elected him. A gentle
hint that he was getting $50 a month
as tho result of the charity of thns
who sat below was given him. When
he dropped his cigar and stooped to
pick it up, he was politely asked not
to do anything as cheap as that but
to light a new one.

SupervisoiJoe Fern camu along
and took a seat beside Dwight but
only lasted for a minute, showing hi

preference for tho common herd by
descending and sitting on the grass
Dwight, however, stuck it out
though nearly reduced to tears o

rago at times. It is said that h
consulted a lawyer yest onlay with a
view to finding out whether lese-maje- sty

had been committed. Ad-

vertiser.

Lliui'cli Dedlcuteil.

A new chu "ch at Kanaio which
cost about seven hundred dollars was
dedicated Sunday July 21st.

Rev. R B. Dodgo conducted the
dedication of the church.

All of the bills for the material
and labor for the construction of the
church are paid.

A large audience was present to
witness the dedication of the build
ing.

(Continued from I'ngc I.)

on 1 ho hands and arms. They
wit s taken to the Japanese hospi- -

nl for treatment. A linger of one
was almost torn off by the explosion.

The alarm was Riven anil the
Ireincn turned out at once and
look one of the hose carts to the
lire which is about a mile from the
station.

When they reached there the
building was beyond redemption
but the water turned on soori cxtin
guished the firo and prevented
further loss. Several times during
the fire a building standing near
was in a blaze but the fire was al
most instantly put out.

Once during the burning of the
building the Malulani hosipal
caught fire but was saved by the
prompt action of Jackey Bnl and
some other boys.

As the smoke and Binders were
covering the hospital the patients
were removed to a place of safety
Mrs. Case who was recently opcrat
cd on for appendicitis was one of
the patients removed but as the
work was done quietly she Buffered
no serious results from the same

The firemen are to be congratu
latcd on the excellent work don
but some arrangements should b
made to have a team take the cart
to any future fires that may occur
as it is bevond human endurance
to run a mile or more with a heavy
cart and then do the work that i

incident to a firo.

I'llR APPEAL BOARD RUNDHRS
DECISION.

The Tax Appeal Board for the
County of Maui mot at tho First
National Bank of Wailuku Thins
day and rendered its decision in
tho appeals of the Wniluku Sugar
Company and the Hawaiian Com
mercial and Sugar Company.

The appeal of the Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar Conipan
from the decision of the Assessor
in not allowing them to deduct
from their incomo tho amount
claimed by thorn for depreciation
of plant and machinery was sus
tamed bv the Board. C. D. Lufkin
dissenting.

In the matter of tho appeal of
tho Wailuku Sugar Company from
the action of tho Asses-so- in in
creasing the valuation of the pro
perty of the Company from $1,700,
000 as returned by them to $2,380,
000 the Board fixed the valuatio
of the property at $2,000,000. This
is an increase of $300,000 over lb
valuation fixed by the Company
but $380,000 below tho valuation
fixed by the Assessor

The Board was unanimous in its
decision as to the valuation of tho
property of the Wailuku Sugar
Company.

It is understood that an appeal
will be taken in each of tho cases
to the Supremo Court.

PolitlclmiH Hnvc Something
to Say.

The local politician and a good
many of those interested in the doing
of our Board of Supervisors are loud
in their expressions as regards flip

new position of County Suporinten
dent of Roads recently created by
the Board, and for which applica
tions are advertised for.

It appears, from their sayings
that as the Board created the office
it should known the value of tho same
and fix the salary before hand so as
to obtain thf sen ice of the rial
man. "Just, think," say the wise ones
"anyone wpli a pull and a lot. of
friends in tho different districts
whore he can lodge ni.d board di rin
his visits, can underbid and obtai
the job, even if ho knows nothing of
road building. What is wanted is
man who knows the work and thei
pay him accordingly."

This all seems logical enough bu
it is belii ved that tho Board at it
next meeting will consider tho appli
cations, not. only from tho standpoin
of cheapness, but also that of qualit
and merit,

There are, so rumor lias it, at least
two applcants now. George Copp of
Makawao has a large number of
friends who would like to see him go
the job. and so has Johnny Wilson, til
contractor, quite a pull on tho Kon

side of the island and Molokai, and
more than that he has experience In
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road 'building.
The position is not as easy a one to

fill as many seem to think. If, as is

said, the 'now superintendent will

have to hand in reports of work dur
ing the month, and also furnish esti
mates for nev work, ho will have his
hands full, for correct estimates wil

be exacted from him, so that the
right amounts may be sot aside.

The politicians, that is the peanut
politicians believe tint such an officer
could swing quite' a number of votes
at the next primaries and elections.

'Well it may be alright," they say,
"but if the now superintendent; lias
any tendency towards politics, Maui

will have a Sam Johnson, a stronger
ono at that. He will- be in direct.
touch with all the road laborers on

Maui and in Molokai, and will natur
ally have q.ite a large following."

Nor is the now office nil they have
to talk about lately. The fact that
Supervisor Kaiuc is seen on his gray
stoed making daily rounds to the
rock crusher at Kahului and other
places whore road work is going on

lias roused tho ire of several.
Sam wants to be in a position to

state from personal observation at
each meeting of tho Board howmucl
work and what kind of work is done
in his district; and thet only goes to
show that he. wants to earn his salary

In notice circles, tho removal of

officer Paikaka ha loft a vacancy in

tho lieutenancy. Waldemar Roger
is in lino for promotion and so i

Clement Crnwell, but as Rogers is
older in service it. is probable lie
will wear the "star" in the near
future.

Pcruvia Goodness has been com
missioned as a police officer and will

have charge of the inspection of

hacks as such.
A lively meeting of tho Board of

Supervisors is expected on 'he 14 tl

of August next.
OBSERVER.

July 18th, 1907.
Editor Maui Nkws.

"Maui county expended ?.16,-1G-

on roads last mouth."
Allowing for the misprint of

month for year, where did this
money go to? It is a well known
fact that, tho Roads around-Lah- ai

na (that is those used by tho pub
lie) and Wailuku aro in a worse
condition today than they have
over been. Who is to blame? The
Supervisors, the County Engineer
or the different Road Supervisors?
"It scorns to me" (to borrow
favorite expression of tho Count
Engineer) that there is lots of room
for investigation.

Taxpayer

In the initiation of any new sys
tern, especially of government of :

people and by a people entirely
unfamiliar with tho form of govern
ment under which we now live
mistakes are nccessarity made.

In the building of roads without
proper machinery and implements
the work has not progressed as
fast as many would havo wished
nor have tho results been what
they would have been had the pro
per equipment been used.

As far as tho Wailuku District is
concerned "taxpayer" has evident
ly been misinformed when ho says
tho roads here aro worse than thoy
navo over been. 1 no reverse is
nearer true. Ed.

Three Good Deeds.

"My good man," said the profes
sor of sociology, "you seem to be
happy; would you mind telling me tho
reason for your happiness?"

"Oi wud not, sor," said tho Irish
man. "01 hov just done Ihvcc good
ueeus and any man who has perform
ed three good deeds has raisin to be
happy."

"Indeed he has," said the profes
sor, "and may I ask what three good
deeds vou have performed?"

"Well, as Oi was coming past the
cathedral this morning, I saw
wumman wid a weo bit infant in lie
arms, crying tliot hard it would mel
tho heart av a sthono. I asked he
phat could be the matter. She an
swered thot for the want av tliaree
dollars to pay the fees she could not
got tho child baptized, an' it was
sickly child at thot, an' liable to dio
soon. 1 felt thot bad for her I pulled
out tho only tin dollars I had, and
tould her to go and got tho child

baptized and bring me the change.
She went inside rejoloin' and soon re
turned wid her face all smiles, give
1110 my change, and went awoy hapiu'
blessln's on my head. Now ain't t hot
nough?"
'That's good," said the professor;

'now, what were the others?"
"Others?" said the Irishman;

'thot's all."
"I understood you to say yon hrd

performed three good deeds."
"And so I did, don't you seo? I drid

a widow's tears thot'swan, I saved
a soul from purgatory thot's two;
and lastly, I got sivitt good dollars
for a bad tin, audit thUvou'd't niaUe
you happy, thin you are hard to
plase " Wniluku-Lahaln- a Nutioi:ul
Bank Notes.

Tojiciici'H Assigned.

Wednesday, July 17.
The Hoard of Education, acting as

a committee, has finished a
preliminary list of tho assignments
of teachers for the coming school
year and Superintendent Babbitt
gave tho list out this morning for
publication.

Most of the posiliors haw been
filled and most of tho teachers
assignd, though there are still a few
appointments to bo made, and Mr.
Babbitt states tha there will pro
bahly lie some further changes before
school opens in September.

Tho positions of al and
issistnnt principal havt! been discon
tinned. In the list, which follows,
the first ninne in tho list of touchers
for each school is the principal, ex-

cept in some of 'the schools whore
there are iess than 45 pupils and on-

ly ono teacher.
We give below the list, for Maui and

Kauai Counties and will publish the
is t for tlie other Counties next week.

Olowalu Win. K. Hoopii.
Lahaina Law, Miss Lucy

Kaukau, Mis A. TIadley. Mrs. 1 owe.
na K. Hose, Mrs. Nora Gannon.

Lahainaluna C. A. MacDonald,
II . A. Phillips, A. Dods. Rev. S. Ka
nu, Harlan Mrs. M.G.Mac
Domld, Sam Mookini.

Honokohau J. G. Anjn.
Kahakr.loa Miss Nancy Aki.
Honokowai Miss Aiona.
Lahaikai Alfred Mia.
Waihee Mrs. E. L. Auptin, Miss

Maule, Mtes Lani, Mr. J. M, Brown.
Wailuku C. E. Copeland, Mrs

Cora Copeland, Mrs. Kato McKay,
Miss Akiau Ontai, Miss Jennio Han-
sen.

Waikapu Miss Zeho Rogers.
Kahului Moses M. Ka'uhimahu.
Puunene Chas. E. Flack, Mrs. C.

E. Flack, Nancy Daniels, Gertrude
McCnnn.

Makona Sam Kahele.
UlupalnkuaJ. P. Cockett.
Spreckelsville -- M rs Laura Saboy,

John Medeiros.
Keokea D. Kapobakimohowo,

Mrs. Kapohaklmohewa.
Kealahou J Vincento, Agnes

Pioper, Elizabeth Correa.

Makawao F. W. Hardy, Ircno
Crook, Miss Roso E. Crook. ,

Kaupakalua W. I. Wells, A. S.
Model ros, Roso Peck.

Hamakuapoko Miss M. E. Flem
lug, Miss Ethel Smith, Miss Hatlio
Kalinn, Miss Nellie Smith.

Haiku F. E. Alwater, Susio

Kihei Joseph Dolim, Mollio Cum- -

mlngs.
Paia W. C. Crook, Mary Vincent,

Miss C. de Lima, Mary Rnid, Alice
Reid.

Huelo-Alf- red Franklin.
Hnlehaku Miss Carolyn Schnltz.
Koanae Abel Ah You.
Ulaino Sam Kawaiaea.
Nahlku -- W. A. Yeats.
Hana Mrs. L. C. Frain, Mrs. B.

K. Kalwaiaoa.
Haou R. Ogilvie.
Kaupo -- Benj. Brightwoll, Miss L.

Aki.
Kalao Miss Ellen Sobov.
Kaunakakai Mrs. Lucy Dudolt.
Kamalo Miss Hannnh Kaahanui.
Kahiaaha Mrs. Win. Anahu.
Waialua A. K. Catrcart.
HalnwaMTtthew Kane.
Peli'kumiD. P. Knpnwn.
Wallau Miss Emma K.tne.
Kalaupapa John T. Unen.
Hneuix Mrs. Win.' K:iiawo, Miss

May Titenml).
TIanal"i Florpneo Devcrill, Chin

Kui Am on a.
Ivoolnu -- Miss Emma Kaipu, Mrs.
Stone.

Ki!auea--Mis- s Gertrude Topliam, '
Miss Eva Shaw, Miss V. Mahkoa,
MissM. Reidcl.

Kapaa Cyril" O. Smith, Herbert
Mundon, Miss Rose Aloiau.

Anahola W. J Ioena.
Hanamaulu Miss C. A. Mumford

Lottie Jordan, Miss S. Swenson.
Lihue J. B. Alexander, Mrs. J.

B. Aloxander. Mrs. Elbe, Daisy
Sheldon Hannah Sheldon, Mrs. Kam
Ml.

Hulcia Mrs. L. S. Mesick.
Koloa John Bush, Mrs. Henry

Blake, Miss Bertha Poller. Miss
Edith Dunn.

Kalaheo Miss Violet Lima, Mr.
Kennedy.

Hanapepe TI. B. Rrodle. Miss M.
Hastie, Miss. J. Hast'e, Marion Hus-

tle, Miriam Kauhaue.
Makawell Miss Elizabeth Cam-

eron.
Waimoa--Mr- s. Omsted, Mrs. Lucy

Wright, Miss L. Akina, Mrs. Yeo
Kui, Miss Uo e Aea.

Kekaha Miss Christina Finkler,
Miss Dorothy WhittiniMnr.. Ahfund
Ontai.

Mana D. Prigge.
Niihau Ed. K. Kahale.
VACANCIES TO BE FILLKD.
Pohukaina, 1; Normal, 1; Kalihi-uk- a,

1; Aica, 2; Kaneohe, 1; Hauula,
2; Ililo High, 1; Laupahoohoe, 1; o,

2; Hookena, 1; Kapiiau, 1;
flana, 1; flaou, 1; Kipahulu, 2; Hoi
nomakau, 1; Hanalei, 1; Kapaa, 3;
Makaweli, 2; Koloa, 1; Hanapepe, 1;
Waimea, 1.

Seeing is Believing.
Wo havo in oxhibition in our show room a choico

selection of nickol plated BATHROOM ACCESSORIES, such as

Soap Dishes for tho Bathtub,
Showor Heads, '

Pronoh Plato Glass Mirrors,
Soup Dishes for tho Wall,

Sponge Holders,
Sponge Cups, t

Soap nnd Sponge Holders, .

Towel Bars in various sizes,
Towel Racks, 2-- 3 and 4 fold,

Comb and Brush Trnys,
Tooth unci Brush Holders,

Tumbler Holders,
Bi.th Sents,

Sprays,
Robe Hooks, etc., etc.

To realize their beauty and usefulness thoy
must be soon and used. Takon as a whololhoso
fittings aro tho most artistic, practical, oasily cleaned

'and thoroforo tho MOST SANITARY.

Our prices bring thorn within tho reach of all.
Wo invito your kind inspection.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPT.
Masonic Temple, : : KAHLU i.


